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The natural  ocrurrcncc o f t h e  e f . n i r - c  4rackir= i-- Z Z ~ J ~ P < . !  t o f i r ~ e  c o t ~ r ~ f r r c - s ,  r c-, - - l r ~ r c n r r r z a ,  R o 2 ; r  zcz. f 3 r ~ - r l ,  
Para.guaCI~, w ~ d  L r u g r r a l  - 7-he headz4 m e r s  o f t h e  P a r a + n l < z ? -  rltJer rrl the re,rrlon o / . W a ~ o  C'rosqo L.; con qrcicrt-d 
r o  be  he c e n t c - r  c?f orth-zn q t  thcpcnus.  The t a z z o n o r n ?  o f t J r e ~ e r z u s  r s  not u ~ c / l d c l r r r e a t c d a n d t h e ~ * r o u p c n ~ o f  
, . p e c r e s  r n ~ o  s r * l e r ; r  - s e c r r o r r x  rs on13 r c n r n - z r r w - .  r h c r e  r n o -  h- 0-= rr? an-- c-- 7 0  ~ P C C I C T  z n  r h  c g r ~ i r  c ? r a ~  11 1 %  7-he 
r u f t r z , a x ~ d  krrou n d n u r .  - 4 r a c - t i l s  h\ pogaea I.- .  o r c g r  n a r e d  c n  e x n  area o f  s o u  thrrn B o L z r . r a  and n o r t h r ~ ~ e s t ~ r m  
- ? r g e n f z r z a  OR r h c  c c t s r c r n  F Z O ~ C J ~  of I A C  -4 n d e ~ .  T A L J  J ~ C C Z C - C  LS -.L t d i z  i d ~ d  into S L I ~ , \ / ~ C C I C C  C Z R ~  ~ > O I C J , I ~ C - C ~  
r a r r c t r ~ s  c h a r  t r a z ) e  t 5 e - c - r ~  f c x ~ r z d  to h a z  e a s p ~ c r f i c ~ e o r , & ~ r c r / ~ h c c d r - 5 t r c h u r r o n  r n  South , 4 m c r r c c z .  C ; r o r ~ r z d n r ~ t  r r r s t ,  
c a r r  c e d  h-, P u c c i n ~ a  aracklldl* Sj>+e , r  \ one r r f  r h c  rn afar d z s c c z \ e - 5  o ( - g r o i ~ r r d n r ~ t  f z  j > r o t ~ 2 t 2 1 +  t ~ r t p t r r  u r c d  L n  
.\onth - 3 m p r i c a  and cz olt r - d  c / s r c C  u z . t A  t h ~  I L C ~ S I  \ />rpctc- '<  
? l f o s t  of the 39 proun dnut a c c e q s r o n - 5  r d e n t r  f r c d  a s  ru 5 1 - r c s r s t a n t  a2 / C R I S  4 T b c C o n - g  to r h c  r r  bhcd t a l c r l r - r < z  
t-pe and o r r p n a t e - d  r n  Peru. SO z t  I S  c o n c Z z r d c d  that r c s r  - tan  cr to r t r  c t  zn r h e  < r 1 / t z z  c r t e c ~ g r r ~ ~ ~ n r f r a r ~ t  r 3o-r I ~ r ~ t p e .  
&so orz.grrz&ccri  rra P e r u  H c n c c  therc r s  a r z c - e d  for p r r i n t e d  C - o / l e c t i o r ; l  L R  Pcru to enrich and h r o n t i c = r z  thc 
a z 9 a r l a b L e  gene pool. Zr r l d  4rachiq spcezes b c l o n + r z n ~  to d r  f f c r c n r  s c c t r o n s  h r z z ~ e  Icen - f-ounci 10 be c - r r h c r  
r e s t s t a n t  o r  r m m u n c  z o  r u r t  Efforts arc under ? d 9 a - ,  to r r r r l r = e  s u c h  r c _ r z  s t a n c e -  for groundn t~ t  r n r p r o t  c r n e - n z  
O b s e r z ~ a - t r o n s  a n  the r L a f z t  r. h a b z t a z  h a z ~ e  r r r r t r c c z f e d  t h u ~  z l * r Z d  A rachrs  r n r ~ J r t  be r n  fectcd h, rust and o r h e r  
cLrseasezs to a g r e d e r  e x t e n t  r h m  expected- O Z o r e  research ~s reguzred z n  South -4rnerzcu to r n t ~ e s t r g o t e p o s s z b l e  
p d h o g e r r r c  t x z r r a t o n  and resistance to rust tn z u r L d  Arachl s  s p e c r e s -  
Origine, distribution et taxononlie  d u  genre - 4 r m c h i s  et source- de r&-istance ji 1 8  r o ~ l i l l e  de 
I ' a r a c h  ide (Puccinia arachidis Spcg-) : 1,egenrc -4rachis sous forrne de vt;ee'tatron r z c z . t u r e L L c  n ' e r ~ s r c  
que dam c r n q  p a l s  du rnonde . - 4 r g ~ n ~ z r r c ,  N o l z z - t e ,  B r i ; s r l .  Parcgua- et t?*rtrA7ua-3.  LC centre d ' o r ~ p r r r e  du 
genre s e r m  d a m s  la r c ? ? r o n  dc A T a z c i  Grosso 02 se t r o u z ) c -  la s o r L r c c -  du f l e u t ~ e  Pcvugual-. La raronomie du 
c n c p a  n I i'r ~ > ~ l ~ r c = r n e n r  dc scs ~ U C / ~ ~ C J  TO e~pi.ccs rn seF,r s c c r r o n 5  G r a n r  c r z r  ore 
p r o r V i - s o z r c -  L 9 c z z a c h r d e  C I A  I t1  1 r ; ~ .  4 r a c t x  1 %  1 x 3  pogaea L - .  cst orr&rtrz  a r r e  cYe / a  z c , r / e  r e = c o u r  rant I c  s trd dc /a 
U o l r  ~ p z e  C-t Ce r ~ c a r d - ~ s t  dc i - -4  r g c r r r z n  C- su r Ic z y t . r c a n t  est Re, -4 ra d c s  A 11 \ pogaca cst d z  Z . L S & ~  e m  s o z r s  c-spt-cca et 
t w u r ~ t & s  h o r a r r z g u ~ - s  lant uric d r s r r z b u r z o n  ~ G o g r a p h a g r ~ c -  sj>i;cr_frque e r z  - 4 r n i c r r q u c -  d l r  S r ~ d  I - a  r o u r l l c  At- 
Z'arachrde c u e  ii I'uc-cinla ararh l d l ~  - C p e ~ .  c s r  une- r n a l a c i r c  i r n p o r t c ~ r t r c  o r r r r g r l ~ n r  cettc c r ~ l t r ~ r c  f - - Z l c  c c r a r t  
& i g d c = r r r e n t  o r r g - r n e u r c  de I ' A r n & r z g u c  du S t ~ d  o &  cllc a i;r,olt~c' o ~ ~ t - c  <a pla~tc-h6te .  
La plupart d e s  39 a c c e s s r o n s  a ,  mt r n o r z t r P  une r & s c s r a r r c c  d [ a  r o c ~ i f l c  r r p p c r t r e r z r a c n t  -4 t,pe I - a l e r z c r a  
S I C ( &  e r z  p r o z v r z a n c r  d c x  Perou- D'oii la c o r ~ c l r ~ s z o n  g r r e  I u  r e ? s t s t a n c c  Zi la routCle ~ e r c n t  c '&raCerncrzt  O r F r z a r r c .  du 
P F r o r ~  - I l - f a ~ r  t don c / a n  cer u n propram m t- de c o l / e c r r  on h r  en dc'fin z au f P r o t l ,  cn r t ~  c d'am PI  I orer ct d ' e ; l a r g r  r 
le pool ~ c = r z r g u c  t-2 ~ s ~ c z n t .  C e - r t c - z r r t - 3  C J J ~ G C - ~ J  s a x 1  tnczges d- -\ rach 1 s  a p p c z r r r r r a r r t  & r Y z J f & r e r z r e s  scctrorzs ont f a r 2  
preuve d'clne r & s r s t a r r c e  ou m6me urre t r n r n u r z r t &  G la r o u z  l1e. I-cs Zrc l r  r u r  z en c o r r  rs tentent d ' z n  rorporer c e z t c  
r & s r s t a r r c e  afin d ' a r r r e ' l r o r e r  la culture d ' a r a c h r d e .  L ' & ~ u c i e  d e  son hohrtat nazurel r n d g u c  guc 1' .4rach1s 
I Rotan~st. Gcnetsc Rcrourcc\  Unat. Internatronal Crr>pz Uc5e;srch Inrr~tute  f o r  the >em:- 4rrd Troptcs. rDcixanchcru A P W Z  3 2 4 ,  I n d b a  
I C R  1% 4 I < Intcrnatronal C'rc>ps Kezcarch In-t~xute for  the Srrnr- Artd T r c ~ p ~ c - )  1 9 x 7  Csrc-undnut rust drsca\c F D r c > c c c d ~ n g x  o t  a L>~\cuss@on 
Group hlcctang. 24-28 Scp 1 9 8 4 .  I C R I A A T  Ccntcr. I n d r a  F'crtancheru. A Fx 502-324. I n 3 1 3  I C K I \ A I  < C F '  - 3 )  
,,, ~ V C  ~ r m t  pius ~ I P O I C  n 1'011uqur dp la roiirlle et d'n41trec mnlndics qubn aurort srrf~pos@ OII 
rfchnrhrc appro{ondrrs rficruks en 4mhryue ah Sud son1 mdrspensabir~ pour dudier in ~arrulron 
., ~ntur l i r  dv pn/hog(lEn~ lumr qur la rir~rianre d lu ~oullle chr: Irs r~ppi.cec s m ~ x ~ q e s  d' Arach~s  
The Genus Arachis 
Origin a n d  distribution 
~ h c  natural occurrence of the genus Arachrs IS con- 
Fined to that area of South m e r ~ c a  that IS bounded 
h, the Amazon river to the north, the la Plata river 
I ,  the south, the Atlanllc to  the east. and b\ the 
( , , th~l ls  of the Andes t o  the Nest ( h r a p o i  1cia5 1969, 
C,rcgor\ et a1 1980) ( F I ~  la and h )  Houe\er ,  plant 
e,ploration, ha\. )el  lo be made in man\  drear, and 
the dlstr ibut~on of the genus may e~entual ly  be 
toiind to be much w ~ d e r  (Slmpson 1982. Valls 1983. 
\ ails et al 1985) 
l h e  geocarplc habit has largely determ~ned the 
,,oiuuon of the genus The aeriall! frurted genera of 
the subtrlbe St, losanthrneoe are more w~dely dls- 
tributed than Arachrs (Gregory et al 1973) Spec~fic 
and supraspeclfic dlfferentlation in Arachrs follows 
the d ra~nage  bazins and river beds of the continent, 
- 
u htle the greatest diversity occurs In the headwaters 
of the Paraguay river in the reglon of Mato Grosso, 
Brazil This region is considered to he the center of 
origin of  the genus. the oldest forms occurring on the 
hqhlands  of the Brazilian sh~e ld  (Gregor) ct al  
1980) 
The natural occurrence of Ararhrs 5pecles IS res- 
t r~cted  to  Argentina, B O I I V I ~ ,  Braz~l ,  Paragud), and 
Uruguay Specres belong~ng to  all sectlons of the 
genus Arorhrs occur In Braz~l,  and four sections, 
A tnbrrter \~osoe, Cau/or/rrzae, Er~ranerr~osue,  and 
Trrsemrnaloe, Are known to OCCUI only In Braz~l 
- Eutraner\ osae 
- 
Figure l a .  Geographic distribution of Arachis in Figure lb .  Geographic distribution of Aruchis in 
South America (group a )  (alter Valls et at. 1985). South America (group b) (after Vall. et at. 1985). 
Specles in sections Araclrrs and R h r ~ o n ~ a t o s a e  occur 
In all five countries, but \ectlon Eretrorries IS not 
known to occur In Uruguay (C'alls el a1 1985) 
Arachrs h)pogaea uds  first descr~bed as a species by 
Llnnaeus ( 1  753) Uentham ( I bJ I ) associated Aracl t r~  
for the first tlme ~ l t h  the penerd S[,lo\anthcs and 
Clrupn~antiro in the tribe I/ft/\ rurc2atz of the f am~lv  
h g u n r r n o ~ o e  Taubert (1 694) separdted the tribe 
I / ed t sa r~ae  Into six subtr~bes  and Aracltrr u a s  
placed In the sub t r~be  S r t  /oranlhrneae Three genera 
of the su t,tr~ be SI r losartrl~rrtr~or I e , Ci~opntatt t t~a.  
Sl , /orat~lhrs,  and ~Iruthrc  hdi r  a d~ctrnct  tubuldr 
hjpdnthlum, pinnate lc.a\es and a s t rd~ght  embr )o  
The genus ifrochrt differ\ from S ~ ~ l o \ a t r / h e r  and 
C/i~pniu~rrtfu b! h d r ~ n g  a geocarprc pcg a n  under- 
ground frult~ng ha bit. and b! producing most of 11s 
flouers at the loner nodes (Tnubert 1894, Burkart 
1939. Hoehne 1940) Aruthrs is rlou placed In the 
tribe Aerch~noni t .nco~ (Renth ) Hutch , formerly 
consrdered to be one of the ~ u h t n h e s  of I l e d ~ s a r e a e  
(Rudd 1981) The taxonom) of the genus is not well 
delineated and new and un~dentlfied taxa are  regu- 
larly reported. 
The wild species show marked lnterspeciflc varla- 
tron for vanous morpholog~cal features Both 
annual and perenn~al forms occur and In some cases 
t h ~ s  character IS difficult to ascertain The genus is 
further subdivided Into sectlons and senes (Krapo- 
v~ckas 1969. 1973. Gregory et a1 1973), which are. 
however, rnialid according to the ln ternat~onal  
Code of Botan~cal h'omenclature (Resslar 1980) 
Netertheless, the sectlon and series groupings hait. 
been used eutenslrely in the literature and most 
grouridnut workers are familrar uith t h ~ s  ystem of 
grouplng 7 he key ( Iable  I) to the seien sections in 
the genus Ararhrs IS a tentatlie attempt to  h ~ g h l ~ g h t  
certarn morphologrcal characters that have been 
used rn the subdlv~slon ofthe genus into sections and 
senes Before 1839 only one specles of Arachrs was 
descr~bed the cultirated groundnut, Arachrs h ,po-  
gora Bentham (1841) descrrbed f ~ \ e  specres. and 
Chevallcr (1934-35) recogn~zed S I X  In the early tax- 
onomrc treatments by Che~a l i e r  (1934-35), Hoehne 
(1940). and Hermann ( 1  954). only the above-ground 
parts were considered Gregory et al  (1973) and 
Krapovlckas (1973) recognized and emphas~zcd the 
Importance of underground parts of stem, root, and 
reproductive structures In the class~ficatron of Ara- 
chrs At preprnt, there are 22 descnbed specres 
ass~gned informally to g r o u p  (sectlons and serres) 
bawd on morpholog~cal structures dnd the cross- 
c o m p a t ~ b ~ l ~ t y  and f e r t ~ l ~ t y  of h)brids (Table 2)  
Apart from ia l ld l )~  published names. 12 \pec~fic 
names hake been used In the I~terature (Resslar 
1980) The uce of inra l~d 4ru~iirc epithctq has 
created much confusion Therefore, u n t ~ l  authcnt~c  
descrrptions of var~ous  pecles become arailable. i t  1s 
conrcnicnr to refer to the peno t~pes , ' i cces~ ion~  b> 
their collector numbers These, as h ell as more 
recentl) collected specles, are elpected to be for- 
mally descrrbed in the ncdr future The genus 4ru- 
thrs IS l~kely to haie 70 cpecles ( A  hrapo\~cLas .  
IBOYF. personal communlcdtlon 1964) T h ~ s  
number mai be exceeded ds more collec~lons drr  
n1'1dc in gouth rtrnerlca 
A rachis hypogaea L. 
Origin and distribution 
The center of orrgin of the cultrtated groundnut. 
Arathrc hipogaea, has been d~scussed man\ times 
Brazll Has considered to be the center of origin by 
Bentham (1859) Mendes (1947) belleled that the 
groundnut orlgindted In the state of Mato Grosso, 
Brazil, uhrch is general)) recognrzed a f  a major 
center of divers~ty for the genus However, Kr'ipo- 
v~ckas  (1969). who collected extensively In South 
Amer~ca ,  postulated that A hipogaea probdbl) 
originated In Bolivia and northuest Argent~na on 
the eastern slopes of the Andes This area 1s a i e r j  
Important center of ianat lon tor A hlpopaeo subsp 
lrlpogaea 4 !rronrrco/a. anorher tetraplo~d specie\ 
In section Arachrc, alcn occur5 In thrc region A 
monrrtola, ~ h l c h  is full) cross-compat~ble u ~ t h  A
h ~ p o g a e o ,  can be cons~dered to be the closest u ~ l d  
rel'itlie of the cult~vated form Thrs jpecres rerem- 
bler the cul t~ia ted  groundnut closely and dlffers 
malnly In characters such as catenate pods (the seg- 
ments of  fruit are separated b a length of isthmus), 
and longer pegs, uhich enable 11 to s u r \ l \ e  In the 
wlld Krapo\rchas (1969) al\o considered ethnobo- 
tanlcal e\~dencc.  such ds the drierslty of the ures of 
groundnut In thrs replon Cardenas (1969) supported 
the Bolrrian ongln of groundnut and an  Independ- 
ent ortprn In Braz~l I S  unlrlel! (Grepor) et al 1981) 
In add~ t ion ,  S I X  secondar! ccnterc o f  d ~ \ e r s i t \  a r e  
recogni7ed, and a br~ef  dtccnptlon of the gcnocen- 
ters IS e n e n  belou, follouing Krapoi~cLas  (1969) 
and  Gregory et a1 (1973) 
- 
Table 2. Valid Arochis epithets1. 
- - 
. / I  
, , , , f  ,A rochis I.. (nftcr Krnpo\ ickas 1973, C r e g o r  et PI. 1973, SmnFtt and StalLer 1982, and A.  
, , l lY(  com~nunicalion). 
I '  
- 
Sectron Hhrzuttraro.\ac. Krap et Greg nor11 nud. 
, ? X  = 20 Series Prarhr:omarosa~ Krap. ct Greg nym nud. 
1). 2n = ? X  40 Series Eurhr:on~arocar Krap ct Greg rlonl nud. 
Specics 
Sectlon2 Series plo~d) leiel :Iuthar citation 
A roc h r ~  Atrtruar rl 1)u~r:uc~or Krap. et Greg 20 ~n Krapoiickas rt al I974 
__C 
Table I .  Kt! 1'' * '  
Krupor icLnq. 111" 
I Plant ~ \ l ~ l ~  1 '  
2 Kl11:t\l~~' 
2' Kh1;c'lflf 
1, p\ants \ \ 1 \ 1 j l * "  
3 Plnnt\ 1 1 "  
4 ~~rllosa Benth. 20 Hrnrham 1841 
1 rfro.yor Iloehne 20 tiochnc 1919 
1 Irc8/o(/r~ Mart c x  Krdp ct Klg 20 Krdp0\1~kds drld Kigoi11 1957 
Scction Trr~rc,trordrs Krap nom. nud 
( =  Scr Trr/olrc~laroc~ Krap. et Greg. nom nud. 
under sect Erecroldes Krap. ct Greg nom. nud.) Anrphrylo~tfrs A h\pc~.queu L. 
.4 rtrotcrrc ola Krap. et Rig 
40 Linnaeus 1753 
40 Krdpo\ ~ckas and Rigon1 1957 , , , I l l l l C  
t , ,, .I1 
,,, p \  ~t l thout  any roots 
,,, I~OJC'S common. mostl! 
I. 
\lcmq Scct~on C'aulorhrzar Krap et Greg. non] nud. 
i ' rooting at nodes, mostly 
Corrlr~rhr:ur 1 r c p * t ~ s  Hand ro 20 llandro 19% 
fit-( I ~ I I ~ I P J  7ir/orl1obruc~ 4 ~rr/wro,u Rcnth 20 Hen~har~l 163 1 
A gulrurunr~rtu Chod. et Hassl. 20 Chodat and Hassler 1904 
7crra/olrolaruc~ .4 paru,puorrctrtr\ Chod ct Ha\sl. 20 C hodnt and H,ib\ler IYO4 
..I h~ptiri~ot?rrr Handro 20 liandro IYSX 
A rtiorrrr tlnndro 2 0  tiandro 1956 
; , , I  \ l C r l l \  
I , , ,  p ~ ~ r p l e  niarlinps on both the 
f tl,c standard. 2n = 2x = 20 Section . S t ~ i h ~ n r r \ . o ~ a r  Krap et Greg nonl nud 
, , 1 , , 1 1 1  an! prominent markings 
, , , ,  I , , ~ c L  of rhr qrandard Ccction -Irclthrc tiom tiird 
, , , l l , ~ ' .  ,i~n::;!! 0: perennial. 
- 2\ = 20 
,, \ual l \  annual. flowers smaller Series Ant~uar  Krap et Greg. notri nud. 
, \uaIl\ percnn~dl, flnucrs Szrie\ \'(-rc>tlnc*c Krnp et Greg notn t~rrtf 
20 Rentham 1841 
20 Gardncr lglZ 
2 0 Ifeohnc I943 
20 Krapoi icAas and K ~ g o r l ~  I957 1.1 I gcr 
I . I . , I I I \  annual or less than annual, 
, I ~ , ~ I I - I I \ ~ ~ .  2n 2  = 40 Serres .41~1phrp/vrifc~s Krap. et Greg tron?. nud. 
1 1 1 1 ,  c n t ~ t ~ n u s  roots thickened. 
, ( I1 
,, I t t ~  roots, red or purple 
i l i : , i , l r  on the back of the standard Section E.rrranervosae Krap. et Greg. nom. nud 
i , I  I ( ,  ,,,ll\lal 
' i ( I:', I , I I  I ~ ~ m i n e n t  purple color 
1 ( I  ~ h c  front face of the 
4, 1 1 I 1 , l l l ~ ~ c r s  small, fruits I 
11' I , , , l l ~ t * ~ ~ ~ c d  Section Trr.sen~rnaloe Krap. et. Greg. nom. nud. 
I 
,ll,lr),~ngs on the front face P 
1 ~ ' l l , I . , I ~ .  novers larger 
I l l lo\~rate .  tap-rooted. 
I \ '  1 ',' :11~, root thickenings Section Plocumhenrae Krap et. Greg nom. nud  
( =  Ser. f'rotuntht~rr~or Krap, et Greg. tlvttl nud. 
under sect ticpr~ordes Krap. el. Grcg. nonr. nud.) 
Prorhr:oniarasae A .  burkarrrr Handro 20 Handro 1958 
tirrhi:omorosae A.  glahrora Benth. 
A.  hagenbrcA 11 Harms 
40 Bentham 1841 
40 in Kuntre 1898 
Trisenirnolu~ A.  pusrlla Benth. 20 Bentham 1841 
I. After Krapovlckas 1973. C~c.gory ct al 1973 
? No spcc~cs havc bccn dcscrlhcd In sccllon A~~rhrner\orue, ~hough gcrmplasrn IS a \ a ~ l a h l c  
this  region. A .  \~rllosulrcurpo, a diploid wild specles 
with fairly large frults. was found t o  be c u l t ~ v a t c d  by 
natives of J u r u e n a  a n d  D i d m a n t ~ n o  ( H o e h n e  1933, 
C.E. S ~ m p s o n ,  personal  c o m m u n ~ c a t ~ o n  1985). 
2. S o u t h e a s t e r n  Brazil ( G o i a s  and Minas 
Gerais) 
,, ,,r,r\lrate or erect. tap 
,.. . 
I '  
, I , l ,  kc.r~ed or not. sometimes 
I ,,ltc.i iform h! pocot) l Section Tetra~ret  ro1dr.t Krap. et. Greg. nom. nud. 
( =  Ser. 7t~rro/olrolarae Krap. el Greg. nom. nlrd. 
This includes the  river b a s ~ n s  o f  Tocant ins  a n d  S a o  
Franscisco. A predominance o f  s u b s p  fusrrgiara 
forms was observed with a n  increasing f requency  o f  
spanish types. 
4. Bolivia ( E a s t e r n  slopes of t h e  A n d e s )  under sect L i f t  rordrs Krap. ct Greg. notn. nud.) 
V a r  h j p o g a e a  forms  p r e d o m ~ n a r e  hcre. f e a t u n n g  
extensibe v a r i a b l l ~ t y  fo r  i a r i o u s  morpholog ica l  
characters .  A few i a l e n c ~ a s  have bee11 f o u n d ,  a n d  
e v e n  fewer span ish  forms. In t h ~ s  reglon, a g rea t  
range  of ecologically dlsrinc: g roundnut -growlng  
a r e a s  have been found  a t  a l t ~ t u d e s  of u p  t o  2000 m.  
T h e r e  m a y  havc  been s~gni f ican t  ~ n t r o g r e s s i o n  
between s u b s p  h ~ p o g a e a  a n d  subsp  f a ~ r r g r a r a  in 
this  a r e a .  
3. W e s t  Brazil ( R o n d o n i a  and n o r t h e a s t e r n  
M a t o  G r o s s o )  
_C 
>)I\ region is r ~ c h  In s u b s p  fasrigrata; var/asrigiaraforms 
a r e  m o r e  c o m m o n  t h a n  v a r  vulagarrs forms. A few 
,, ,.,.  art o f t h e  n v r r  b a s ~ n s  o f  s u b s p  h j ~ p o g a w  f o r m s  a l s o  occur .  There  cou ld  have  
1 .  Thc ("' , (bordering nor theas te rn  been s o m e  ~ n t r o g r c s s i o n  within the  s u b s p  fastigiara, 
~ u v ,  a n d  southern M a t o  since s o m c  intermediate  f o r m s  have been found .  : I . 
T h i s  rcplt"' , ' \ t *  , ~ ' ~ u l o  ~n Brazll), p robably  Both valencia a n d  span ish  f o r m s  could have evolved 
Paragun'  ,,,, rndc do Sul, Brazil. T h i s  in this region. 
~ r ~ e n t l l \ *  , , i, 
G r o s s 0  "' 
\ '  
extcndl l \ r  
This region still needs t o  be explored properly.  T h e  
so-called A. nambyquarae ,  which is n o w  considered 
a form of  hypogaea  wit h vanegated seed c o a t ,  a n d  a 
few fastigiara f o r m s  with yellow seed coa t .  o c c u r  i n  
Mostly primitive valencias ( \ ~ r j o ~ t ~ I a ~ a ) ,  charac-
terized by constricted fruits with prominent beaks 
and highly reticulated, thick shells, occur in this 
region. Similar forms wert  obsemed in m a n \  pre- 
Columbian archaeological remains in coastal Peru, 
indicating that this type of groundnut was grown in 
the ancient agricultural system of Pcru. Subsp h!po- 
g a r a  (both var hjpogaea and  var hir.ssa) forms are 
also found and may still be cultivated on the Pacific 
coast. A few typical Virginia runner forms were also 
found in this region but they may be later introduc- 
tions from Sor th  America. Spanish (\*ulgaris) land- 
races have not been recorded. 
6.  Northeastern Brazil 
Considerable variability exists in this region espe- 
cially in the subsp~fasrigiara. Spanish forms predom- 
inate, some of which arc typically large-seeded. .4 
few hjpogoea forms also occur in this region. 
The progenitors of A. hlpogaeo are yet to be 
identified. O n  the basis of cytogenetic evidence, 
Husted (1936) suggested that A. hypogoea had a n  
amphidiploid origin. Mendes (1947) concluded that 
it arose through spontaneous chromosome doubling 
of a diploid form. Krapovickas and Rigoni (1957), 
and Smartt  and Gregory (1967) suggested that the 
derivation was directly from a wild allotetraploid. 
However, the wild amphidiploid could also have 
evolved from a hybrid between annual and perennial 
species within the section Arachis(Gregory and Gre- 
eorv I9761 and the parents could have been similar 
Arachis has been reported !rom Peru. Cultitration of 
eroundnut abovc the subsistence level of agriculture 
Q 
could be attributed onl!, t o  the then level of civiliza- 
tion (Krapovickas 1969). 
Groundnut could have spread to  the old world 
only after the Spanish and Por tugae  colonization of 
South America. There is no credible e\*idence for 
any preColumbian spread of groundnut to Africa 
or Asia. Africa, where a considerable amount  of 
variation esists, especially for var h p o g a e a  types, 
has been tentatively described as  a secondary center 
of diversity (Gibbons et al. 1972). However, the 
diversity in African germplasm is much less than 
that in South American germplasm, and hence it can 
be on!!. a tertiary center of di~lersity. 
Taxonomy 
As in the case o i  interspecific taxonomy of the genus 
.Arachis, inrraspeciiic classification of A. hjpogoea 
has receitsed much attention by various workers. 
Most of the early systems were based o n  growth 
ha bit, presence o r  absence of dormancy, and matur- 
ity (Bouffil 1947). However, llzter attempts were 
based on branching pattern and location of fruiting 
branches. Gregory et al. (1951) presented a compre- 
hensive study in which A. hjpogaeawas divided into 
two large botanical groups, i.e., virginia and 
spanish-valencia, on the basis of the branching patt- 
ern described by Richter (1899). The presence o r  
absence of reproductive nodes on  the main axis and 
the arrangement of reproductive and vegetative 
nodes on the laterals (alternate or sequential) were 
considered the most important criteria in this 
0 -  d 
to A cardenor~i  K r a p  et Greg. nom. n u d  and A. classification. 
I m ~ z e n s i s  Krap, et Greg, nom. nud. On the basis of  The subspecific classification of A. l~ jpogoeo  is 
karyotypt: studies, Smartt  et al. (1976) suggested given belou (after Krapot*ickas 1969). 
that A. 601i:uroi Krap, et Greg. nom. nud. and A. A h ~ p o g o e c  L. subsp h ~ p o g a e a  Krapovickas el 
rardenosii Krap. et Greg, nom. n u d  could be the Rigon1 
probable ancestors. Singh and Moss (1982)also rug- I ,  var Jz~pogaeo Virginia type (western Brazil 
gested that A.  cardenusii Krap, et Greg. ~ rom.  rlud. and Bolivia) 
could be one of the parents for the terraploid species. 2 .  var hirsura Kohler (Peru) subsp Jasrigiara 
-. 
However, a s  Stalker (1980) indicated, many species 
have still to be collected and more basic information 
is required before the question of the putative par- 
ents of the cultivated groundnut can be resolved. 
Though the cultivated groundnut originated in 
South America. it is now cultivated in many coun- 
tries across the world, between latitudes 40°N and 
40's. In Peru, groundnut has been cultivated since 
3000-2000 B.C. (Johnson 1964, D.J. Banks, OSU, 
personal communication 1985), but no  form of wild 
Waldron 
I .  var fustigiara Valencia t y p  (Guaranian. 
southeastern Brazil and Peru) 
2. r a r  ruha r i s  Harz Spanish type (Guaranian. 
southeastern Brazil, and northeast Brazil) 
A few attempts have been made to relate the clas- 
sification of the cultivated groundnut by Bunting 
(1955, 1958), extended by Smartt (1961). with the 
taxonomic treatmelt  of Krapovickas and Rigoni 
(1960) and Krapovickas ( 1969). Gibbons et a]. ( 1  972) 
Cebcribed four c u l t ~ \ a r  groups in \ a r  it.lpuguuu, o n r  ilesistmce in -4. $puganl 
in var f i~rigiaro and three in var \u/garis. Each of  
these culti\,ar groups was subdi\*ided into a number 
of cultivar clusters based on various morpholopical 
characters such as plant habit, and pod a n d  seed 
characters. This classification u.as based on a study 
of the material a~ai lable  in .i\frica. From the extent 
of \,ariation, they considered that Africa was a 
secondary center of diversity. A somewhat similar 
classification was given by Varisai Muhammad et al .  
(1973a,b), in which they classified the available 
material into 45 different varietal groups. However. 
these classification systems fail to explain the extent 
of diversity in much larger collections. Moreover, 
considering the number of intermediate forms now 
a\,allable in the germplasm collccrion a t  ICKlSA T, 
an! agronomic classification \vill  he cumbersome 
and one ma! end up n,ith too many classes to be of 
an!, u l u e .  
Sources of Rust Resistance 
Groundnut rust ( Rlcrinio aruchirlis) is an  important 
foliar disease causing substantial yield loss to 
groundnut in many countries (Subrahmanyam and 
McDonald 1983). Rust, in combination with leaf 
spots, can cause yield losses exceeding 509h (Gib- 
bons 1980). and losses of over 70% have becn 
recorded at ICRISAT Center (Subrahmanyam et al. 
1980a,b and 1984). Although the disease can be 
controlled by fungicides. this approach is t o o  expen- 
sive for many developing countries. 
Screening for resistance to rust has been success- 
fully carried out b! numerous workers (Mixon et al. 
1983). At ICRISAT a large collec~ion of cultivated 
groundnut and its uild relrl:i\,es hss becn rissembled 
by the Genetic Resources ['nit (Rao  1380. Rao  and 
Sadasiian 1967). Intrnsiit. 3crerning of the available 
germplasm for all the major groundnut pests and 
diseases was conducted in order to identify sources 
of rriista nce for incorporating genetic resistance 
into high-yielding culiivars. Screening of germplasm 
for resistance against rust and late leaf spot wds 
carried out during 1977-84 under natural disease 
pressure in the field and se1,eral sources of resistance 
lo rust and ' o r  lare leaf spot h a i r  been reported by 
Subrahmanyarn et al. (19bOa.b). Subrahmanyam et 
4. (1982). and Subrahmanyam and McDonald 
(these proceedings). Culti~,ated groundnut a n d  wild 
Aroc\h;s species accessions uirh resistance to rust are 
listed in Tables 3 and 4 with details of their identity, 
origin. and botanical t!.pc. 
Out of a bout 9000 groundnut accessions screened s o  
far, 39 have shown resistance to groundnut rust, but 
some appear to be duplicates (liarnrnons, these pro- 
ceedings). However, various morphological charac- 
ters indicate that they are not duplicates in the real 
sense (Reddy el al., these proceedings). hlost of  !he 
resistant accessions belong to the botanical iariety 
farrigJoru, ~ h i l e  less than 109' belong to var h j p o -  
Raea, and none to var \*~.rlguris (Table 3 ) .  I t  is not 
surprising that var r~rlgaris does not include rust- 
resistant t!,pes since Spanish type landraces iirt not 
known from Peru (Krapovic t .~  1969). Among the 
h.lpogaeo resistant types, two acccssior~s from Hon- 
duras (I( ' ( ;  7899 and 7900) origiriated from a cross 
with c resistant Tarapoto line (var,fa.rri~inra ) from 
Peru as per the a\.ailable germplasm records. These 
,fu.sfi,yiu~u tj7pes diffrr from norn~al  valencia types in 
. . 
ha\.ing a t h i c k  and highly reticulated shell and pods, 
which are constricted, prominently ridged and con- 
spicuousl! beaked. The seeds ofnlost of the resistant 
accessions 3rc eithefr purplc or are t,aricgatcd with 
splashes of purple, red, or tan. Thcy generally have a 
long maturation period. Most of the rust-resistant 
accessions are  poor yielders, and have other undesir- 
able agrononlic characters (Subrahmanyam et al. 
1980a, Subrahmanyam and McDonald 1983). 
The study also revealed that about 90% of the 
resistant genotypes are landraces from South Amer- 
ica, o r  in some way related to such material, origi- 
nating from Peru, which is a secondary center of 
diversity for the su bsp h , ~ p q o ~ a  var fa~ri~iara (Gre- 
gory et al. 1913). The origins of lines ICG 2716 (from 
Uganda) and ICG 6022 (from Sudan) are uncertain 
but plant and pod characters suggest that they were 
introductions from South America, probably from 
Peru. E i rn  in the large collection at the lnstituto 
Sitcional J e  T~cnologia  Agropecuaria ( IN' IA) .  
Manfredi, Argentina, the var fusrigiara forms with 
characteristics of the resistant accessions described 
here come only from Peru, and n;ay be separated 
taxonomically a s  v a r p e r ~ n ~ i a r ~ a  Kr p. et Greg. nom. 
nud. (A. Krapovickas, I ROSE, Personal communi- 
cation 1984). S o  i t  is logical to assume that most of 
the rust resistant lines originate from Peru. Of a11 the 
cultivated germplasm accessions screened s o  far, 
only about 62 originate from Peru; about 5096 of 
these are resistant ro rust. The collection data  indi- 
cate that almost all of these accessions could be 
traced to the Tarapoto region of Pcru. Thus the 
existing evidence suggests that the resistance to  rust 
in the cultivated groundnut has evolved in o r  around 
Tabk 3. Rust-resistant c d ~ i . a t r d  groundnut accesrions (after Suhrnhma)am el al. I910n.b). 
Botanical Sced Rust 
'l'nhle 4. Rust-resi\tntil nild .-lruchis specie\/ucrc\\ions ( S u b r i ~ h m u n ! ~ ~  et nl. 198.\). 
I CG Section', Collcct~on Area; Rust S u m b e ~  S a n ~ e  Synonym1 scr~rs '  State Countrys reaction* 
- 8124 A. huri:oc.oi li 94x4 AK! AN Corricntcs ARG 
XI23 1 .A. c l t r rc i t rc~ t~ .~ i \ l  K 7YP8 A R I A S  Sa11:i /I R G 
kI3X /(rc~c.htr- \-p C K P  to().1X ?\ H ,' ?\ S I 
f\ It Ci I 8190 Amc-lric sp GK 30006 AH ' / I S  \1i1fu ( i r t n w  HKA I XI93 Aroc.his sp  GK 7001 1 AKIAX J la to  Grosso H K A  I 
ICG 
variety color reaction Number Identity Origln 
Peru -fasrigiara Light tan MR 1697 S C  Ac 17090 
Peru fasr igiaro Tan  'purple MR 1703 NC Ac 17127 
stripes 
Peru fasrigiara Light tan MR 1704 Y C  Ac 17129 
Peru j a . ~ f i ~ j a ~ a  Tan  MR 1705 NC Ac 17130 
Peru fasrrgiaro Purple MU 1707 YC Ac 17132 
Peru fasrigiara Purple MU 1710 I\'C Ac 17135 
Brazil fusri~iura Ta n hl R 1712 S C  Ac 17142 
Llgandal L f ~ . t ~ ~ . ~ i a t a  Purple R 27 16 EC 7fiatd297) - 
G K P  10017 
<i K I' 10602 
(iKI' 9548 
(;K P 9530 
K 7897 
K 9530-1 
I i  1.K 408 
fi1 K 411 
ti[-K 4UY 
PI 210554 
( r  K 3007 1 
h1unllcd1-5 
( i K  30035 
A K ,' I'E 
A K /  I'E 
A K ,  l't': 
AK! PE 

















I 7 : l r i i l ~ ~ i  
\ la to  C;ril$\o 
IiOI 
I'K Y 
.A l i  (i 
,2 It (; 
A f< l; 
.\KG 
f3R /I 
H K A  
HKA 
1IK A 
13 K $1 
HKA 
fasri~iara Purple K 3527 US.9 63 fo.\ri~iala l a  n hl R 3560 C. S o  45-23 jasri~iora Tan MR 4683 [: 4-7-7 
Israel, USA' l ~ ~ ~ p o g a r a  Off while hl R $746 PI 1981 15 
Peru j~srlglara Purple 13 R 4747 PI 259747 
~ r g e n t i n a  fu rrigioiu Purple R 4790 Krap st.16 
Pcreu fas!rgia:a Purple MK 4995 Z C  .4c 17506 
Sudan fasrrgiara Purple M R  6022 SC .Ac 927 








































v h i t e /  red 
Off white 
Red 
Tan]  purple 
8127 A .  a l ) p r ~ . ~ ~ ~ i l u ~  (;Kt' 9Y90 FRII'K Alaro Gros5o H R  A I 8128 A. papres i~~ i la~  G K P  9993 ER,'PR Ifaro Cirosso HK A I 8129 A.  ul~j>resipilul GK1' 10002 ERI I'K 


























A .  glahrara 
A .  glahrara 
A. glohrara 
A. glahralo 
A .  glohrara 
A .  glohrara 
A. ~ /ahrarn  
A. glubrata 
A .  ~ l u h r o ~ o  
A .  ~ /uhrara  
A .  ~ l a b r a r a  
a. g/uhruta 
A .  .qlahrora 
A .  glahrara 
A .  glohroiu 
A .  hugc,nhecAli 
.1. hngc.rihccX l r  
A .  Irugrrlhrc,kr i 
Aroc.lris sp 







G K f' 9566 
G K I' 9806 
GKP 9813 
A 3990 
CK I' 9797 
GK P 9617 
G K P  9830 
CiK P 993s-p49 
GKP 9649 
CKP 9834 
GK P 9882 
G K P  9893(a) 
HI- 486 
,I* I I 
H 1. KO 349 
t i t - 0  333 
K ?Y33 
G l i P  9567 
G K P 9580 
G K P  9592 
KZ] EZ 
KZ/ EZ 
R Z /  EZ 
RZ/EZ 
HZ/ EZ 
RZ/  EZ 
KZi EZ 
R Z  Ei! 




R Z , '  EZ 
R Z ' E Z  
KZ/ EZ 








H Z E Z  
S Mato Crosso 
S Mato Crosso 
S Mato Grosso 
Trinidad 
S Maro (irosso 
S Mato Grosw 
S 5Zaro (;:ossu 
S %lalo (.;rn\\o 
S \ l a t o  Cirusw 
S J1:tto Gro5,o 













R K ,\ 
t3KA 
HKA 





L. tan! purple R 
Peru fusrrgiora Tan R 
jasri~iara Purple K Peru 
fasrigiaro Tan MU Ecuador l 
Vene7uelas 
7898 PI 407454 Ecuador5 jasrigiara Tan M R  
7899 PI 414331 Hondurasb h!pogara Tan 
R 
7 W  PI 414332 Ilondurasb h.vpogaea Tan M R  
-
I G~.rn oripln. in llgmda and Sudan. mpcuvcly. unccruin. may bc from Pcru duc to pod and plant characlcrs. 
2. Selection i n  lsracl tn matcr~al from USA. Exact origin nor hnoun. 
AKG 
4 K G  
I'K Y 
I'K )' 
I' f <  Y 
I'K Y 
3 Mananl, rrr,gln nor spccil~cd, sample sourcc IS Honduras. 
A R r A  flnutr sclcct~on at lCRlSAT onpnal populal~on from Pcru - ..-- . 
5 .  O r ~ g ~ n  u ccrlaln. ma! be from Pcru slncc ~t IS also known as larapolo 11nc. 
6 Brcd I n  Honduras. partnts Flonspan runncr Tarapto (probably PI 259747 from Peru). 
Table 4 :-- -r: 
Section.'. Collccr ion Arcs' Rust . .-- . , 
I CG S! nt)n> ni: series4 State Country5 reactionh SU,YZ \ A -  _ m- - 
(;Kit 9618 KZ EZ Itobati l'li Y 1 
Rlh" .-. .. , ,-, -. . ( ;h  1' 963-1 I<% EZ S Marc) Circt3so I ' K Y  B R A  1 
816! , -. .. ., ...: .r (; h I' 96-15 KZ FZ S hlato Grosso HKA 1 8162 z -:c'-~. sp (;); 1' 9667 RZ, 'EZ S Mato Grosso BRA I 816f <-!*:it.< 5 D  {vho So.100 RZ: EZ I 
81: . -. - LC >p KZ, EZ 
::\3 301 1 
8916 r -:, 7:: sp c;L1' 9.553 KZl EZ Corricntcs Al<G 
.. .. . .? 
1 
89:: . -1 - , ( ; ~ l *  9591 l < Z  EZ .4suricion I'R Y I 
8 9 3  1 - 1 3  7 . ;  SF (;),I' 3S93(pl) KZ,  EZ ;Mato Circ is~ I31<A I 
893: +-LL c.: *p (;E; ~Sl'ScZ3008!~ KZ: EZ l'ortachculo H O  I. 1 
FO:2 1-2. 72 > p  (-lKl'  12922 I'R Bahia U K A  I 
, -. . - < - -  ^ -.&A 81.;; 
pcZ i - .  1;zzcr2z2 I!. such culti\ars are probably 
mens of  A. piahra~o co1lec:ed by LV.A. Archer and 
A Ghert (Rromfjeld 1971). 
d i S . d  :-.,- -. - -- :cjcr groundnuts. . - .  
M~~ .== = k - ~ i o n j  iron' Peru are arriving a t  Mild to very severe rust symptoms were observed 
ICREAT trr Fli,rmnaC ohscrvation~ indicate by the author  o n  species belonging to  sections Ara- 
{hat s:ce :i -11 r;ru ions have rrristance t o  rust. chis. Erec~oide.~, and  Rhi.-ot~~atorae when on  a col- lection expedition during April 1984 in the state of 
Resiaurcr L; V I ~  ..ltochis species 
. -  :i i;;51Ji.i fCltd in thr reition Arochis 
---- -.;rc hishi! ~ ) ; l s 1 3 n r i o  rust (Table 
..- ---- 
- - A  --. -:A:. 3E.ys!rAi .p-;ics. .4. huri:ocoi 
7 , .  - - -.  . -.-- ~. 
,-. -- r,- . z - ~ 7 L c : :  c,,,,:. r::iLf.. and A .  c.lta- 
cLe- ?:; -2 ucrr  ,;r..7;zr.c:,\:L: .':.;case. Hou-  
c.,rr, -:.e--L. _; ;,tub: :h: ;hr,ci: relati\e to  
-4. ..: .EF2L ,LKtp;i?:c.  ti; ~; : s I~s  f rom sec- 
E . ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  L , ~ ~ . - \ , ' . G I .  .4i:::or?1arosae, 
T~.~-.-~., :p,z; Ucz *trc immune to  
,-,,, -5:-G ze 2 2 7 ~ i  ,,! I,yessions tested in 
-,< E . , ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ , . G z .  3nd Triscrrtirra- sr-,: 7 5  Z-?.--- -. 
i r  ,.r. .:; : S ~ ; . ? ~ ~ - : . ~ Z > . I Z I  t: d l .  1983). Sev- 
erz: 5r-.-..;= sxc,zcni .I: C E S A R G E N i  
E $ ! ~ = - L . >  :- 325::i- B ~ ~ ~ ~ :  w::? examined by the 
2 ~ 2 : ~  L-L -2 2~:u ic  't:< .?it~;fd on several 
:- 
:rL ci.::,.z3 . I  ra. - i~n.  Ert,c.roider. 
., L .  ~;;-,.~~:;:,~?i~t,. SO pustules 
Q- i.xsez :c ,Fiz.~, h : ~ n g ~ n g  to the sec- 
urn AT- ,TL.-.cIL Y.  c---~:.ll~;:;t.. and Triserninu- 
A =. r;tzrncn~ ,\I 4 .  .ci-rbrara had rust 
p..Jb , sdi E-m:i~n -5 r c p n e d  for speci- 
Mat to  Grosso d o  Sul, Braril. Rust was also observed 
on a few plants of A. gluhrara in a screen house. 
Vcrv little information is available on the occur- 
rence bf pests and dis<ases of wild Arachi.~ in their 
natural habitats. Observations o n  herbarium mate- 
rial and on live plants by the author  (both o n  plants 
in the screen house and on natural populations dur- 
ing collcction expeditions) indicate that Arac.hi.s spe- 
cies may be ~niected ,  l o  a greater dcgrce than 
expected, by a number of pathogens including rust. 
Hence i t  may be necessary to gather more informa- 
tion on  such n a ~ u r a l  occurrence of pathogens and 
their pathogenicity. Differential reactions were also 
o b s e r ~ e d  in A. ntonricola (Bromfield and Cevario 
1970, t4ammons 1977). These differences could be 
due to variation in the pathogen. host-pathogen- 
environment interactions, o r  even to confusion in 
the identification or  to  intraspecific variation (Sub- 
rahmanyam et al. 1983). As A.  rnorrrrc.01~ is highly 
variable and it is difficult t o  maintain its genetic 
identity since it introgresses easily with the culti- 
vated groundnut (Gregory et a). 1973). the variation 
in rust reaction in this species is probably due  to  
variability in the host. In any case a number of wild 
specles of Aror,hr.\ arc. prrhrntl! a \ d ~ l a b l c  u.ith \.dry- 
ing degrees of resistance to groundnut rust. 
Conclusions 
X4uch has still to bc done tc) elucidate ttlr oriyln and 
taxonomy of the genus Arac.hr~. The authentic des- 
cription of several species is an  immediate need. A 
proper understanding of the ~ a x o n o m i c  Ic\,el of  
material available is essential for the exploitation o f  
the gc.11~5. The o r i g ~ n  of Arcic./ir~ \rLih probabl>.in the 
plal~altine region of South America. The culti\.ated 
groundnut probably originated in south Bolivia and  
norrh\\cstern Argsnfins or? thc eastern s l o ~ c s  of the 
Andes. More information is needed ro understand 
thc rnrrasectionsl relationships in .-4rar.hi.t and the 
ancestr!. o f  ths culti\ated groundnut. 
Rr.\i>tance. lo rust in ~ h r  c u l r j ~ a t r d  proundnlll 
appears to have originated in Prru.  The e\,idt.r~cr 
a\ailahle indica~cs that the genes for rust resistance 
in .4 h ~ p c ? y u t , o  arc r~onrandornl! dlstributcd in the 
region of Peru. These sourccs of r u t  resistance in .A. 
I~!y~ogoro are alrcady bcing exploited at  1CRISA.P 
and elsetr.here. klore recent collections from Peru 
arc. prrsently becoming available at ICRISAT. and 
preliminary observations in thequarantine nurseries 
indicate that a number of them may possess rust 
resistance. Pointed collections should be carried out 
in Peru and in surrounding areas to find more  germ- 
plasm having resistance to rust. Such a search may 
also result in obtaining accessions with yields 
beyond the postulated yield/ resistance barrier (Sub-  
rahrnanyam et a]. 1984) a s  some introgression may 
have occurred in this secondary center of diversity. 
A number of Ararhis species,'accessions a re  
immune or highly resistant to groundnut rust. More  
spccics 'accessions. espec~ally in sections other than 
Aruc.ili.r and Rhi:onra~c~~ue, are presently becoming 
available and should be screened for rust resistance. 
Attempts are being made to transfer this character 
from wild rclati\.es to the cultivated groundnut .  
Wild species map have different mechanisms of  
resistance and s o  pro\.ide the possibility of combin- 
ing rust resistance of u,ild and culti\.ared, to git.e 
more cffccti\.e and  stable resistance. More  input to 
understand the possible \,ariation in the pilthogen, 
specially in the wild, in South America, is essential. 
This has significance not only in groundnut  
improvement, but also in the context of interna- 
tional exchange of germplasm, specially the non- o r  
Poor seed producing species that need to  be trans- 
ferred in the form of cuttings o r  live plants. 
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